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tba little room wilSro lie  Cams Tiai 
been holding forth for threescore 
years', ’twas said. This was her throne 
room, her dining room, her bedcham. 
ber, her nil, It would seem, unless one 
had been there before and knew that I 
her kitchen was beyond, ln the title 1 
of tbe bill. The oue window, sans

him. TcRTfsee tronble1’1- 
But the countess deliberately turned 

away from the table, her cheeks flam
ing with the consciousness tbat a smile 
bad swept the circle behind her grace
ful back.

“Ridiculous!” sbe said and avoided 

John Tullls’ gaze. "I don’t care to [ danger had just passed me by. • Not

| Bffiig VKToliiiy. l  uVily, wbsci t injl" ui\s,
| tried to laugh away bur nervousness 

“Mere coincidence; that’s all,” lie 
said. “Tou can't leliero she* Im/iijJif 
about tbls stony?"

"It Isn’t that," uhe said lu n low 
voice. “I feel i:s if a grave personal
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glass, locked narrowly out npon au bear any more. Come, boron! You nrej danger for the rest of you. but for me

odd opening ln tbe foliage below, glv- , , , , ...... .......
ln* the occupant of the hut an unob- 1 Truxton K,n& subdued and troubleu
strutted view of tbe winding road that ,n h,s “ to0, found blmself studying
led up from Edelweiss bit surroundings and tho people wlio 

The two horsemeu rode Into t’"  c! n * wcnt 80 fnr to raake them Interesting,
and came plump upon a small detach. ? Is had .falleIl  u,J0n 8 c re c lt th .‘’
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ck when tbey clattered 
[ road nnd up to tbe for- 

which lurked. like an 
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ment of tbo royal guard, mounted nnd 

rather resolute in their lack of ami
ability.

“Soldiers. I’d say,” remarked Mr 
King. His eyes brightened and ills I. . 
came off with a switch.

“Hel’ol There’s the prlncel" 
’Farther up the glen-lii fact at <’ 

very door of tbe.witch’s but-v. 
gathered n small but rather iii j  
gulshcd port!;::! of the royal hou •
It wns uot difficult to recognise 
little priuce. He was standing be.si. 
John Tullls, nnd tt Is nut with n < 
sire to speak ill uf bis valor that uv 
add he waa clutching the slacfce-t 
part of that gentleman's riding brooks 
with an earnestness tbat betrayed ex
treme trepidation. Facing them, on t!:t> 
stone doorstep, was the witch herself. 
Behind Tullls and the prince were 
several ladles nud gentlemeu.

Truxton King's heart swelled sud
denly. Next to tho tall figure at Colo
nel Qulnnox of the royal guard was 
the allm, entrancing lady of bis most 
recent drenm3, tho prince's nuut, the 
lady of the goldfish conspiracy!

The Countess Marlanx, tall and ex
quisite, was a Uttlo apart from tbe 
others, with Darou Dangloss and 
young Count Vos Engo, whom Trux
ton was ready to hate because lie wa« 
a recognized suitor for tho hand of tlu> 
alim young person In way. He was 
for rldlug boldly up to this little group, 
bnt a very objectlonble lieutenant 
barred tbe way. supported In no small 
measure by tbe agitated defection ol 
Mr.Hcbbs.

' The way was made easy by tbe in* 
terventioii of the alert young woman 
tn gray: Sho caught sight of the re
stricted adventurers—or one of tbem. 
to be quite accurate—and, after speed
ing a swift smile of astonishment, 
turned quickly to Trluce Bobby.

Tbe prince broke tbe Ice.
. “Hello!” be cried shrilly.
"Bello!" responded tbe gentle:;:.™ 

IMdlly.
. John Tullls found himself being drag 
ged away from the witch's door to . 
ward the newcomer at th? bottom of 
tbe glen. Mr. Hobbs listened wltii 
deepening awe to the friendly conver
sation wblch resulted In Truxton King 
going forward to join tbe party In 
front of the hut.

Truxton was duly presented to the 
ladle# and gentlemen of the party by 
John Tullls, who gracefully announced 
tbat he knew King's parents In New 
tork. Baron Dangloss was quite nn 
old friend, If one were to judge by tbe 
manner ln which be greeted tbe young 

Tbe lady hi gray smiled so 
sweetly and nodded so blithely tliat 
Tullls, Instead of presenting King to 
her as he had done to the Countess 
Marlanx and others, merely said:

"And you know one another, of 
course.” Whereupon ab* flushed very 
prettily.

Truxton King, scarcely able to be* 
Here bis good fortune, crowdcd into 
tbe loathsome, squalid room with hi* 
aristocratic companions.

Never bad Truxton looked upon a 
cTeature who so thoroughly vindicated 
tbe Ufelong reliance lie bad put in the 
deecrlptlon of witches glreu by tbe 
fairy tale tellers of hia earliest youth. 
Sbe bad the traditional hook noso and 
peaked chin, tbe glittering eyes, tb* 
thousand wrinkles and the toothless 
gftiris. He looked about tot tbe raven 
aad tba cat, bnt tt ah* had them they

were not in evidence. At a rough 
guess he ealculatcd hei age at 100 
years.

“Grewsome lady, .Isn’t abet” whis
pered King.

“I shall dream of ber tor months,” 
whispered tbe lady In gray, shudder* 
Ing.

"Would you mind telling me bow I 
am to address you?” whispered King. 
Tbey were Icnulng against the uiud 
plastered wall near tbe little window 
aide by side. “You see, I'm a stranger 
ln a strange land.”

“You must not speak while sbe Is 
gazing Into tbe crystal,” sbe warned 
after a quick, searching glance at bN 
face.

Although It was broad daylight, the 
low, stuffy room would have been 
pitch dark bad It not been for tbe 
flickering candles on the table beside 
the bent gray head of the mumbling 
fortune teller, whose bony Angers 
twitched over and about her crystal 
globe like wiggling* serpents’ tails. 
Tbe window gave little or no light, 
and the door was closed, her grinning 
grandson leaning against It limply.

Tbe witch began by reading the 
fortuno of John Tullls, who had been 
pushed forward by the wide eyed 
prince. In a cackling monotone she 
rambled through a supposititious his
tory of his past, for the chief part

door that led to tbe kitchen, although 
be bad uo means of knowing tbut it 

; was a kitchen. To his amaxement, a 
gleaming oye was looking out upon tbe 
room from beyond this narrow crack. 
He looked long and found that be was 
not mistaken. Tbere was an eye glued 
close to the opposite side of the rickety 
door, and its gaze was directed to the 

, Countess Marlanx.
i Witbout pausing to consider tho re
sult of his action, he sprang across tlie 
room, shouting as be did so that there 

; was.a nun behind tbe door. Grasplug 
{he latch, he threw tbo door wide open, 
the others In the room looking at blm 
as If he were suddenly erased.

There wn*i Instant commotion, wp.b 
cries and exclamations from all. Qwlek 
as the others were, tbe o!d woman 
was at his side before them, snarlfng 
with rage. Her tnlnnllke lingers sunk 
into his arm, aud her gaze; went dart
ing abont the room In a most convinc
ing way.
' Baron Danglosa was convinced tbat 
the young man bad seen the eye. With
out compunction he begaua search, of 
the rooiu, the old woman looklug on 
with a grin of glee.

“Search! Search!" she croaked. “It 
was the spirit eye! It la looklug nt 
you now, my fine baron! It finds you, 
yet cannot be found. No* no! Ob, you 
fools! Get ont! Get out! All of you 
Prince or no prince. 1 fear you not 
nor !ill your »r;r!os. This Is my hornp. 
my castle! (lo! <•»!”

"There was a man here, old woman,' 
•aid the baron coolly. “Where Is yie 
man?"

She laughed aloud, a horrid sound 
Tbe prln^o clutched Tullls by the leg 
tn terror.

"There is uo window, uo trapdoor, 
no skylight," remarked tbe baron, puz. 
tied. “Nothing but tbe stovepipe, six 
Inches lu diameter. A man couldn't 
crawl out through that, I’m sure. Mr. 
King, we've come upon a real mys
tery—the eye without a visible body."

SuCdculy the old womau stepped Into 
tbe middle cf the room and began to 
wave her bauds lu a mysterious man 
nor over an empty pot tbat stood on 
the fl'.or ia front of tbe stove. Then 
before thetr startled eyes a thin film 
of smoke began to rlae from tha empty

"toBiwaoxr. LADY, ISN'T S H K r  
PERID fttHO.

WHIS-

bo unintelligible thnt even be could 
not gainsay tho statements. Later 
she bent her piercing eyes upon tbe 
prince and refused to read Ills future, 
shrilly asserting that she bad not tiie 
courage to tell wbat might befall the 
little ruler, all tho while muttering 
something about the two little princes 
who bad died in a tower ages and ages 
ago. Seeing thnt the boy was fright
ened, Tullls withdrew him to the back
ground. The Countess Marlanx came 
nest. She was smiling derisively.

"You have returned from some one 
whom you hnte,” began the witch. 
“He 1s your husband. You will marry 
ngaiu. There is a fair haired man in 
lovo with you. You are in love with

pot It grew In volume until the room 
waa quite dense with It. Even more 
quickly than It began It disappeared, 
drawn apparently by some supernat
ural agency Into the draft of the stove 
and out through the rickety chimney 

pipe.
A deafening crash as of many guns 

came to tlielr ears from the outside. 
With one accord the entire party rush
ed to the cuter dopr, a wild laugh from 
the hag pursuing them.

“There!" ehe screamed. “There goes 
all there was of him! Acd so shall we 
all go some day. Fire aud smoke!” 

Just outside tbe door stood Lieuten
ant Saffo of the guard.

“Good Lord!" shouted Tullls. “What 
Is the matter? Wbat has happened?” 

“The storm, sir," said Saffo. "it Is 
coming down tho valley like the wind." 
A great crash of thunder burst over
head. nnd lightning darted through tbe 
black, swirling skies.

T

CHAPTER VIII.

LOOKING TOU AN EYE.

HE witch was haranguing her 
huddled audience, cursing tbe 
soldiers, laughing gleefully ln 
the faces of her stately, scorn

ful guests, greatly to the irritation of 
Baron Dangloss, toward whom she 
showed an especial attention.

Tullls v.as holding the prince lu bis 
arms. Co bud  Qulnnox stood before 
them, keeping the babbling, leering 
beldame from thrusting her face close 
to that of tho terrified boy. The Count
ess Marlaux, pale and rigid, her won
drous oyes glowing with excitement, 
stood behind John Tullls.

With Incredible swiftness the storm 
passed. Almost at its height there 
came a cessation of the roaring tem
pest, the downpour was checked, the 
thunder died away anil tho lightning 
trickled off Into faint (lashes. The sky 
cleared ns if by magic. The exhibi
tion, If you please, wns over!

"It Is the most amazing thing I've 
ever seen," Dangloss said over and 
over agalu.

The .Countess _?.\u;laux was treni-

alone. That is the sensation I bnve— 
the feeling of one who Ims stepped 
back from tbe brink of au abysg Just 
in time to avoid being pushed* over, 
can’t make you understand. See! 
am trembling.”

“Nerves, uiy dear couutess—shad' 
owal You'll lie ovor It as soon aa we 
are outside.”

Teij mluutes later tbe cavalcade 
atarted down the rain swept road to
ward tbe city, dry blankets bnving 
beeu placed across tho saddlee occu 
pled by the ladles and tbe prince. Tbe 
witch, stood lu her doorway, laughing 
gloefully, luvltlng them to come often.

“Come again, your highness!” ahe 
croaked sarcastically,

“The next time I come it will be wltb 
a torch to burn you olive!” shouted 
back Dangloss. To Tullls ho added 
“Gad, sir, they did well' to- burn 
witches lu your town of Salem. You 
cleared tbe country of tbem-the 
pests!'

Down through the lowering shades 
rode the prince's party swiftly, even 
gayly by virtue of relaxation from the 
strain of a well'd half hour. No one 
revealed the- slightest sign of appre
hension arislug from the mysterious 
demonstration In which nature bad 
taken a hand.

Truxton King, for nasona best 
known to blmself, soon relapsed Into 

1 a thoughtful, coutemplntive silence. 
Between us, he was sorely vexed and 
dlspppolnted. When the gnllaut start 
wus made froin the glen of “dead men’s 
bones” he found tlmt he wns to be cast 
utterly aside, quite completely Ignored 
by tbe fair Loralne. She rode off with

"t m t, AH i r  A GHAVS FKBBOVAIi OAR 
OEB BAH JUST I’ASSIO Ml BT.”

young Couut Vos Engo witbout sc 
much ns n friendly wave of the hand 
to him.

Vos Engo, being an officer lu tbe roy 
al guard, rode ahead by order of Colo 
nel Qulnnox. Truxtou, therefore, had 
ber back iu view—at rather n vexing 
dlstunce, loo—for mile after mile of 
the ride to the city. He galloped along 
beside tbe barou, a prey to gloomy 
considerations. What was the use) 
He had no chance to win her. Tbnt 
wns for story books nnd plays. Sbe 
belonged to another world far above 
his.

The baron’s dry, insinuating voice 
broke lu upou the young maa’r 
thoughts. “I think It’s pretty well un
derstood thnt she's (going to marry 
him.” The little old minister had been 
reading King's thoughts; be had the 
satisfaction of seeing bis victim atar

guiltily. King managed to control bim* 
self, asklug wltb bland interest: 

“Indeed! Ia It a good match, baron?” 
The barou smiled. “1 tblnk so. He 

bas been a trifle wild, but I believe 
he has settled down. Splendid family. 
He is desperately ln love."

“I hadn't though: much about it. la 
sbe In love wltb blm?”

“She sees a great deal of him.” was 
tbe diplomatic answer.

“Would you inlnd telling me just 
Wbo sbe Is, bnron?”

Dangloss was truly startled.
“Do you mean, sir. that you don’t 

know her?" he naked, almost harshly. 
“1 don't know her nnme.”
“And you bad the effrontery to— My 

excellent friend, you nmnze mel I 
know thnt Americans arc bold; but, by 
gad, sir, I’ve always looked upon them 
as gentlemen. You”—

“Hold ou. Barou Dnngloss!” Inter
rupted Truxton, very red lu the face. 
“You’d better hear my side of tbe 
story first. She went to school with 
my sister. Sbe knows me, but refuses 
to Jell.jne who sbe is.”

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

Shortened His Walt.

Experleii«-o," said Mark Twain once, 

makes us wist1, but it ulso makes us 

bard. Consider the old, experienced 

man In flic Inmy restaurant. He took 

seat, looked round him and. point

ing to a well dressed gentleman who 

had not yol beeu served, said to the 

waiter:
‘"W aiter, bow long bus that gentle- 

rnnu been here''’
‘About twelve mluutes, sir,’ the 

waiter answered.

" ‘What's liis order?’

“ ‘Porterhouse and French fried, sir. 

with mince pie and coffee to come.’ 

'The old man, hardened by experi

ence, slipped n iiuarter in tbe waiter's 

hand.

‘Walter,’ he said, ’I ’m in a hurry. 

Put on another porterhouse aud bring 

me his,’ ’’
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